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SEWING CLASSES - What could be more
fun than learning how to sew? Lorelei
AJdrjdge instructs Sonya Cranford and

Deborah Williams. Throughout the year,sewing classes are taught to help 4-H'ers
improve their skills.

li E.E. Smith Junior High
Prepares For Onenina Dav
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'ITif faculty of E.E. Smith Jr. High met
iif the cafeteria August 20 for the first
faff meeting.
J.M. Robinson, teacher of exceptionalchildren, gave an inspiring prayer. It was

fdllowed by a welcome by Principal J.G.
Henry, who gave an overview of the^.ultool year. The staff observed a moment
of silence for the former Chief County
School Executive. Mrs. Gloria B. Morgan
was introduced as the new guidance
counselor.
IAs a result of the CAT test scores,

teachers and parents now have pertinent
information which will enable them to
analyze more quickly those skills that
need to be retaught, and to provide
individualized and small group instruction
ill subject areas where there is a need.
^ "All grades will be involved in theV cmcdial reading program again this year.
Other supportative services are providedfor children in special education, remedial
math and honors English.
'Lohger blocks of time have been

provided in the schedule to teach conceptsam} to develop skills. Math-science blocks
in the 7th grade, remedial reading is
t&iag taught by the basal teacher and the
Heading lab teacher. Career-education is
a&Qred in the 7th and 8th grades. Public
school music is offered in grade seven.^3aiid is offered to those who elect it at all
grade levels if they purchase or rent an
instrument or play certain basic band
instruments too costly for individual
onrchase. Chorus is offered in grades

, 0 *

eight and nine.
Parents are invited to visit the school to

see the operations and to join the PTO
organization and Band Booster organiza¬
tion.
Teacher assignments for the year as as

follows: Mrs. J.P. Blalock, language arts;
Mrs. A.D. Craft, language-arts; Miss J.C.
Croom, math-science and social studies;
K. Dempsey, math; W.P. Fennell, agri¬
culture and career education; Mrs. W.B.
Frederick, librarian and social studies;
Mrs. E.D. Hueston, home economics and
career education; D.W. Nunn, health/
physical education; J.M. Robinson, spe¬
cial education; T. McMahon, L.D.
teacher; Mrs. S.H. Smith, science; Miss
M.E. West, science, health/physical edu¬
cation; Mrs. Z.B. Williams, language -

arts, social studies and honors English;
Miss M. Morgan, public school music and
chorus; T. Newman, band; Mrs. G.B.
Morgan, guidance; J. Carr, driver edu¬
cation; Mrs. D.B. Grady, reading im¬
provement; Mrs. H.D. Pierce, reading
improvement; and Mrs. R.B. Capps,
remedial math.

Students will find their names and
homeroom teachers posted on the front
cafeteria windows in the breezeway. The
first full day of the school year is August
31. All 9th grade students must have a

physical examination on file by the
deadline of Sept. 18, 1981. All football
players must have a physical examination
before practice begins.

Beulaville Man Charged
Samuel "Boots" Collins of Beulaville

was-charged with felony, auto theft,
offering a stolen vehicle for. sale, and
changing or altering vehicle serial plates^ >n Friday by State Inspector J.H. Creech
of the N.C. Division of Motor Vehicles,
License and Theft Section.

Collins was placed under S1,000 bond

for a preliminary hearing in district court
in Kenansville Sept. 21. 1981.

Inspector Creech was assisted in the
investigation by Beulaville Chief of Police
Aubrey Murphy and Deputy Alfred
Basden of the Duplin County Sheriff s

Department.

4-H'ers Attend Sewing Contest
Twenty-four Lenoir County

4-H'ers and other youth were

among 189 youth from across
the state who modeled back-
to-school fashions at the
recent "Back-To-School"
Sewing Contest in Raleigh.
The contest, which was held
at the Jane S. McKimmon
Center, is an annual event
sponsored by the N.C.
Cotton Wives, Cotton Grow¬
ers Association, Inc.
Each year this contest

/

provides the opportunity for
youth ages 9-13 to show off
their creativity in selecting
and constructing a garment
in a cotton or cotton blend
fabric.

Lenoir County had the
largest number of parti¬
cipants of any county in the
state and for the third year
received the most awards
according to Ann Parrish,
4-H Extension Agent and
Melissa Smith. Home

Economics Extension Agent.
Nine Lenoir County 4-H'ers
received awards.

In the 9-11 year old cate¬
gory, Verna Johnson and
Annette Harper received
Honorable Mention and the
ninth place award went to
Glenda Hudson.

In the 12-13 year old cate¬
gory, Jan Smith, Anita

Creech, Anita Harper and
Amy Hi nsofe received

Honorable Mention. Amy
Nix received eighth place
and Gene Lupton, Jr. re¬
ceived second place.
Other Lenoir County

models were: Martha Ann
Daughety. Stephanie Stroud.
Lvnn Benson. Margaret

Harrison. Cammy Crawford,
TSffy Repass. Debbie Wade,
Dawn Rich, Kim Thigpen,
Lisa Pollock. Johna Howard,
Deanna Smith. Treva Hart-
sell. Kristen Williams and
Megan Hill.

REUNION
The Dan and Hattie Davis

Tyndall annual family
reunion will be held Sunday,
Sept. 20 at the Pink Hill
Park. Friends and relatives
are encouraged to come and
bring a covered dish for the
one o'clock reuniting. For
more information, call Sue
H. Hamilton at 568-4526.

Fire And Rescue Calls
Aug. 17 -1:21 p.m.. rescue

call, transported April
Michelle Foley of Pink Hill to
LMH.
Aug. 18 8:35 a.m.. rescue

call, transported Donald
Howard of Deep Run to
LMH.
Aug. 18 4:53 p.m.. rescue

call to Hwy 11 N., wreck, no

injuries, did not transport.
Aug. 22 - 12:30 p.m..

rescue call, wreck Jonestown
Rd., no injuries, did not
transport.

Aug. 23 - 12:30 p.m., fire
call, transformer fire. Route
1. Pink Hill, fire out on
arrival.

CANNADY INSUR¬
ANCE SERVICE

FOR
LIFE INSURANCE

568-4015

Aug. 13 - 2:48 p.m.. rescue
call, transported Ann Wil¬
liams. Pineview Rd.. Pink
Hill tc LMH
August 23 4:31 p.m.,

rescue call to Lynwood Ave.,
Pink Hill, did not transport.
Aug. 23 - 8:32 p.m.. rescue

call, transported Melvin
Potter, dead on arrival to
DGH.
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TAR HEEL FINE ARTS SOCIETY
Membership Application

Adult
Member Student

Other~

Address

Zip Phone
Annual Membership-
|Five Performances) Annual Membership Dues
Adults $10 Enclosed -$

Children - $5 Cash -S Check -S
Children |Ages 1-51 Free

Detach and Mail to:
Tar Heel Fine Arts Society,
P.O. Box 428, Kenansville, NC 28349
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Stunning lounge chair style keeps its back to the wall- -even

when you're stretched way out in the fully reclined position' Of
The perfect choice for today s smaller room sizes The per {¥?

| feet value choice for your budget Barcalounger comfort ft
I Barcalounger fashion detail from so-comfortable adjusta- JjBl
\ bie headrest to custom-like tailoring Choose rich tan or

y\ brown vinyl or luxurious wide wale Herculon velvet corduroy
u \ And save! Do it today'
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THIS SALE ONLY

«36500
IN VINYL

|i Something Special! lell City Quality
JUjl, at a Special Purchase Price

ih>?.«ts jl r\£4
Complete 5-piece Group >

$429's
Compare at '549.OS

-
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SALi *99.95
Twin tack piwc H79«1^]I

Large capacity washer
with Mini-Basketv tub

W-.Model WWA8350V
. Large capacity. 8ml . Five wash, rinae tern
washer with exclusive perature combinations
Mini Basket" tub with energy saving oold

. Fbur cycles regular wat«r f*"18® selections
polyester knit . Bleach dispenser
permanent press. . rcbrlc ^ncr

4 automatic soak) ^

¦Mm.uutml ftajah on top. lid.tub. and
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. wurno- Sjiofm Mlp. . B^mouiy «.«
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SALE '419.95
Only OX delivers crushed
lee, cubes and cold water I

T ¦ m..

Model TTF84RB
. 33 5 cu ft no-froet . Oonveruble meet pea
refttgeretor freezer # Seeled eneck peek.

. Storee 10 lbs. ebout 800 . PorU »ln door shelves
cubes, flertoiy installed

__
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operating ocet . Ixwerhumidity pen
. Removable wine reck. . 36*.- wide 06'v high

fALI '1199.93

When you can buy Tell Ca?T -̂A**-

something special. Remember, the price includes the entire group. A 42"
round extension table plus four comfortable mate's chairs. All superbly
crafted i>f hard riKk maple. All in traditional Andover Maple finish. All *jjt
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UP TO S0% OPP
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I ffilekniStAtwC I
I Best deals I
IL.on wheels. I

2 BICYCLES I
SPORTS, INC.

1002 W. Vernon Ave.
KINSTOH 527-2220 ¦
Weekdays, V- I SoturdoyBMaster Charge - Layaways

I! "-".'SSl*££%? I"'cycles, you want Raleigh.

I* Book Paks
. Biko Carrior
. Car Back.

I . Full Line Of Accessories I


